
ri- - V

i. a. For one let hie ptay you, take advi'Aiw 'miMtahU ta the shade of ouf parent,
And ne'er wound hit feeling jwhoic fnendrtip oh ,

For'arcasm jetting, and qu;rzirg depf mMisfellanyi nave made many loe i$UT Mi ER. Yft

as a mirror, u which yep may view the ate F

na'.ions; auu learn to prMect your own frqm

thoe evils, which bae befHev. so many others.
Think, not because a vast, ocean intervenes, the
fiantic wh.ch has desolated the fairest

must be the glorious deeds of his cbtldrenThty
incense cheer his departed

rise like a grateful to
spirit, in the realms of bliss. ;

Ga on my brethren, the 'eye of the-chie- f ttiU
.... "ku hlnved country. His' affections, are

'., OR'TIO.NOi. MR CUSTISr

&eli-je(- t at 3WWrrt? jf the. Russian Victo-

ries: i Georgetown, on the 5 th int
Attention Cavalry !porrrti of the o!d world, will look unconcerned (

ro ne dent with his emry, nuw., --7 m. w , , mm .....vtoward the new. It was customary wuiucnicuamal.ihayegoJti"'if !.Ife'ln lual.h. vet '.tin honoured as of other days, toTho f. ?t land ot your Dirin. 11 sne "cuy ju v. -
fTT'if trAmki J mKr:rvi "ToVxec.L' tii i hiiTnn . Rome's meat Julius, when, arrived at .the

V our choice
Rubicon, debated witi; himself, whetner ho hould
o ithost limits r.dbe'd tif thu laws, and in- -

and rewards, there is lelf ,you tne sweei i.u.5V.

tioh of having deserved them. It remains not to

say, whether our rulers are wicked, or unwise. It

so. we but share in the common fate of nations,

a I. 1 vvwwiv, jij-.v-j aiv-nui- y ill law;v ANDERSON HUNTEU,cu,
RaUigh, June 18. -

HALL'S
:

f , DRY GOODU GHr.CRRY STQRn

fiirvt h seli.. i'n--s which hi? illustrious family ,

all of whom at some time or pther have Deen un- -

an- -
fortUitate in these respects. An enemy
chor, now clings to Our SOil. Be hrm my tnenas, , ""tOtfTAINS a handwmc aSJortmtnt of DRY conn- -

he mindful of the heroic fame 'of your fathers ; GROCLRIES, which vi be Suid tbi a,k. r,,,,'4

ihetask, which your .loo partial favor has as.ig.i- -

l me. -

' Tht purpose of this association, i at once u-- ,el

an-- 5!tcresting. , It has heretofore 'been
ile-rrlf- tcl a. full meastife of duty for nat'uns to

teleK - fe events which may have had in.ncdfate
rd-i'- . i o thentsthe but gcneruui Arne'ica
will s::i 'o 'he woH anoVid' eiample- - and for-g;tun- v

f r a motntni that imiUf-- which
S.ir , fedings to jur own immediate, wij

, far- -. 1 v ua evince laudable sympathy, in the wc!.

fare ; l .tiers, - -

W' .n we ujht for liberty, many were the
hich beat in tmison wkh our

5000 wt. good SUGAR,hue to your recent triumphs, ?ind shew to posten-- j nauu,

had funded, it! himself sworn to protect ; and

Phtlip.'s vvinhkovin, in -- in th- - midst of sub
riii .ti vc nations, listened to counsel, and" retraced
his Bui what limits, what bar-

riers stv d fcver curb Nv,oien's ambiucn ? .Think
you, that he who hath scaled the Alps, would not

attempt the Ancles ? And that mighty cnios,
whch scared th Chamois from the snowy heights
of Hi. Bcrna:1 wninld too disturb the Iom 1y Can
d'jr. v.n the" cloud capt summits of the CTnmbara
zr-,,- V

i .,. -- ..l .j .i.. 1 1. vmii nf Honour. A. ' MOLASSES,
And aim jst every article in the Grocery line.

Raleigh; June 11, 1 J

8.37 jj.

ty ana iiiu wuiui, iiiiii m m& wui ....-j,-- ., .m

mericans will veneraif their laws, and. give their
lives to the liberties of tlieir country.

YANCEY Sc Ul ANSON

OFFER f.r sale tneir Sr()CK OF GOODS, in .he c I
for Cash or on 'a Ciedii tor Kegoiul.e ' ,L!Iof thecaus Pf'iaLS und"r thr fyr irarmf-n- t ,Ve should have thought, that the monster s

is handsome A'sooment ur roany places, and well la ,

May 6, 1 813. . s. :

ADVERTISEMENT. '
l iK.f-rlllo- h. ,'in(T nnlihj V .

FROM THE GLE ANER.

From the desk oj Por Robert the ScriSe, .

K nd wordjonay reconcile a lue
; Bm' C"M never will, T tiour,

. A na.casn or a cutting j ike, (V

Haiti nu .y a bond of friendship broke
But nevei vet a friend hatli ma'X

' Since Ev rep ed in tdcn'r-- hade.
Then n.'ver joke a man njr qair h'mi, ,
For ten to nic you'll much displease him.

dbunt Russian, America and htr etloi's may ravenous maw must ove tong ere inn. petn
have that cheering warm1" v'hiu vii-.u-- j gorged with human ear-riftc- e ; but we should re-Ou- s

bosoms nouristi. Then reciprocate the gea- - Jnitmber, that the marked characteristic of the

emu feeling, and shiir to the world., that grate- - ,Hoyal Tigir is, that itonce. he tastes of human

ful fo our own libertie s, we deem it a bio k1, he abandons not the banquet while a victim

rfujr. to reioice in ihe-iibt-rt- ies of othets- - Sure, , remains within his reach- - , u -
s .M....-.- . 3 inn. in rr;tior v h, .. I. r :n 1 rf. 'r-- r r mi .

--1 w iii annexed pi rtiCK. oklivv:n, d'c ai the la i

Cou.tol Pleas "and Quarter Sessions held for R ("

those indebiwJ are reiiurcd lo pay, and tlu-- tt lfc

Ainericans should f el interest u tlie successes j. But, h ippy Americans, you enjoy this tyrant's ugainn me tMiiie are ftqucirerr t$i pieent i hem tj ii,c tcn
tTalors within the tinn; prescribed by law, or tliey w:h bt tman, Yiotedlove J There was a tinier when a tyrant's love Ensicn Oliver Caustic was aof those who War foflhet 'jijgjTi of sdf govern.
oi a recovery.

Susannah Brown
Cowan, C ww'f.

i ;irouh all Applebory for his jokes and sarcasms ;

many djwhich were much more remarkable for

their s verity than their wit. He used often to
sn --Never spoil a joke for relation's sake,"
an ! indeed, he let no opportunity slip to say what

"Tho. L
Salisbury, 1st April. 1813.

aF

SNOCCO SPRINGS.
h; cnsKlered a smart thing, OF to tell an appll- - rT",HE subscriber, living on his plamation knoxn U-- h.
Ca lc .ii Ji r vnc iliuriuuif iianiit uttn uurru iu ui i ujj.ai jivc, a veiy oxasani siiuauon, one (, NIC-r .c.V U.ide A .iron's to uret his shoe mended, I re- - ! 01 lhe Shuccu Springs and one miie from meSia.J. 4continue his iioardinir Haue the ijrejcnt season ior ilniro d up street with him : and long 6hall I re-

mudation ol Ladies and Gentlemen :.w ho may visit fSDrintrs. Those vi itants who think, nninnr m h, i a ,,1
hill b furnished witn every thing of the best itui ii,..

S1.

and nei'riibotnood afford. In'cmisenuenff. nt th

msmber the tartness wi h' which he accosted ev- -

try one he saw.- Meeting Edward Easy, who
had been down to the pond for durks and fortu- -

nately had cot a fine brace, .'J Well done, Ned, j

ment, whatever m y b- - the clime they inhabit, ,wouia nave gone haj;syy now.it in my conmry

ajld wish strength to the arm, which strikes for it was in the sltrn, pure ae'nf tht
liberty whether it wield the ince of loves you. forsooth ! yes 1 a Ptokmu's loved U

the Cossac, or the Highlander's claymore. . lysiess with one hand he beckons you to ft'Und.

Amid thosercat events, ..which of late years . shipwith the other grasps a -- sjpjje (or your de-hav- e

so convulsed , the civilized world, the inva struciion."

si u of Kussia forms a most grand and predomi- - Amt icans, if in steering the nitiortal bark

Haul feature. It seems as if the last energies of through the tempestuous seas, which now sur
Jiufope were, aroused i o tbs. tonsummate strug-jroun- d it, but two courses are" left us -- th one to

gle.---Napok- on, mighty in genius and vast 'in j meet live e.nhr'ace of this hung v Scylla h? o

resources) like a Colossus, had long bestrode ther to combat ibe roaringCharvbdis of the ma;n

the .E irvpean World, and fired with the'rge of , kindred genius f my country. !etze the hvlm a !

conq ei-t- , sought to plant, his standard ton - th j nobly dare the gulf. If w perish, a ruy 'of glo-ban- ks

of the Neva; His;;march- - is like the Siroc ry will gkam listanton the horizon of our f ime ;

-- 0f - the desart, spreading ruin and desolation a ;but if ewr we pprmit the smits of the monster to

rouixl him - his co'irs: is k- - ;vn by th- - ynokcf entwine our liberties, we are strangled without a
villages cooling in human, blood hi i.viumjdiv struggle - 1

aft heard in the !amtnttlrs of IvioiJir. misery. to ruing frnm abroad, the ddighted American

The 'host of Prussia ; i . wires Viem his beholds rich triumphs at home. Th y stem like

prey, until urged by high!eiinir he setk.. tv on Ely si an dream, from which nv fear to awaken ;

rest fn m his ibors in the Palace of 'tb,j CtaiS, but the visirn hath pass, d away, ;he glorious

andfi- - s in lb- - flames of Moscow a funeral pile tmth bursts, like the morning light upon our ra-

in.reiin paai bemaoi, n n uieiy erecn a a i4.,t jn cm
m irtiil iilMllln mli.n lo. nA mr.An . 1. .. . W .. .. - a A - . ......u-- j uu.v...., IV IVlHJtl HI,: ailU,-.,u- l ,ie .i.l nnit.J sitrroeetnl thi mnrnmrr r"C .1 rinl . . ".. . . ".... l..mvv..,. m-- v , - -- -. panv asreraoie. ne u now p.epKred to acconm , ?. 41

f jr luck- '- they say. 4 A fool,' muttered Edward, SEVENTY Boarders, he trusts with atirfaciio. I., , c n,Jllf
I . i ' . tand svith ease Tj h'iriiself.colourintr,, and fcassed on.

be kept in go.Jd order.
iie i u toihesp.) j

Edward J. Jotiey
The next man we met was Capt. Hawthorn,

who told as on enquiry, ibat he had been up to
ask the Squire's advice about buying the Oak
tree 1 t, for he, neighbor Caustic, " two heads
are befr han one.' Aye, aye,' .cried Caustic,

Warren co jnty, June 4, 1813.

. 5j" BOARD, lot grown persons, 75 cents terrtsv rv
ILarses fed ai 25 cents.anu 'crvaiiis nail price.

.'.though they are heads.y Shrr,'. htads Hillsboro, Manufacturing Company
frrumbled away abruptly: ,. . . . .for his ambi'ion. 'mrr.or.al Moscow 11 Mag- - vistieri senses, and'we nail with ecstacy. tne rihing

nanimous : PtoDlel A'Ijo, ra'her thrth their an, of eur Naval Su'n. A f th rouivy of Oiniire and to ff i..
Coini-ylijWpedltrn-

'

l ad j u st b r ok j h i 1 c g, i ay at hi s door. Now t h3
Mtjorwas a preity clever fidkvwj but jnckied. it
a little- now and then : but th.it is so common as

bico.igo, ai'the --Court 4lou9c, in Hillsbov-.n.vf:-

the 28th day of May, 1813, in 'pursuance p r.

lie notice, for the porpose of eUablis.
if

d

citnt capital should- afford to the ivwii dupd f . IvIv months ago could a man ht been

cil seize the torch, and fire at once, the ;aitars found Kbrny enough to ossert, that America shoubi

of their i id., the temples of th-d- r ..Saints,' and tbe meet in equal combat the mistress of the main

Jpulche of their Kings And. are these ;he i and that too upon her usurped element, and there
' pep'e whom the W rid has been jdeased to de-- : should ta! h-.- r an hafder measure of battle, th-i-

" fiomipate Bartariatu i i rue the sut i.f science ha'h, dealt. 'even to.h?f fhettitest foe, that mv.u

hath as vet buT feebly twirkU. in .heir frozen '.'would have' been cdkd f.-- d. But no, my
' 'dime but bv Htav. u, .his late act of theirs would i friends, the expert month is been So- - oft repeats',

r...e,;. k.,i i... i-- u, t riv,,7 t h ... 110N and WOOL FACT i)R. m the towr.
I H'"sborough, or its vicinity ; Doctor Jon Vfh, devil's back will gr under hi Lily you kl)0w

. ?TEAD wasc to the Chair. and J nuDevW W said Speedwell, and on we went,
W, prcty soon came to where Sergeant Peter i dn: aW. rS cretary, V hereto, the :

- have done honor to rhe most splen. od o! an-jth- -t we haVc proved to our. .country and .an adtnir i was planting potatoes in hills. Whv I .
6-- ? , .

v,. I 'iv . kaau-ia- ii iii uc kiilvh ;inu in-.-
.

D,

guished by th? nime of 'The HiUaboi-ou.'- MrJver, they'll yield a third more and be vastly
tac'unng Company ", .......Peter, Isays .;iuw now to That the Stock ofaid felCapital

. 2j Companypotatoes.' Aye, aye,-cri- ed Oliver, j fad

cierf! vi; xt would have "immortalised j mg wo Id, tlK. glorious fa'-1- , 'that Wu too can

,01d Rome even in her Fabi-- age, or Lace-iemu- upot the mountain wave" we too can

x
tn thedayifef Einidas -- .i. i s - u in tbe empire of the deep '

.

. ' Though Moscov remains hut' r. heap of black Our noble fine fellows, have so well .employ o
Weil-ruins'.ti- frprn its ashes may be rtdui' a .heir time, Ont already arc-thc- teachers f

puieat,: fmht.et 1 mean its 'rwa very science in which their enemy has alw.:v

example 1 which tells to the nations, of ?.he World. ; claimed th5 mas' ership, and American seam-- u

k tliit when a peo61e ate resolved to serve their d .serve a patent right for the destruction of arm- -

f

I tv in hi. ,h , - ;u. . uivmivu uu snares oi iwenty-nv- aouats eactv
3- - That whenever four hundred shares slWie

- - - . . 1W
end-t- r a reason,' Humph' cried the seri'am
.....i 1.1 subscribed, lhe Secretary of this meeting (.hat

convene the Stockholders .t ihe Court-lions- . ii

Hillsborough, fir3i.. giving one month's previous

notict thjejcof in the public prints. '

4. That the business of said Company sha!!

own rulers', and obey their Town i hws, among lha-- cd vessels, an principles and practice'ilu)lly thei:
4

even were great NeI:on living, whose lib'.
peo.-i!-

e corruption camtever enter, nor can tyrants i own

Ubdne'th?gi l":HadHthe' Austtiin, the IiaiiauKiv j

v Nay,
the S vis9Yired idsf yienna. his Milan, or his j sigh sti 11 dwells in t)ory on Trifalgat-'- Wave, his transacted by a Preset-n- t and five direr tor.

such other office rs as the. Stockholders at 'li t

first general meeting shall determine.'
g"eneious soul' would have given to his en'jmy th.:

tii i we inarcjiea on.
Passing lr. (lak-jwell's- , who shoid I come to

?r,3 door bmherl.viyship, with a churn as white as
i'k. Good morning Mrs. Bakewell," said the

ns'gn, " you've been churning this morning I
vjppose. Yes Sir' replied she, ' Well" added
hs ensign, every borly praises;"y6u? butter as the
;si Tn the wh'dt; tovn. ' I am glad it is thought

ofaid shv.. I could-no- t help thinking,'
tided the Ensign of the old trying Scolds
md slu's make the best butter ! but no offence T
nope'i' Mrs. reddened with mortificatiori'
andTanger. Tn leed there vvas not one in the'
whole.neighbo. hoad but what felt some how un.

;i,-w- l

jjeine, ourupc unui sn,cu -

Then misfortuuea hate taught ;htm an useful
lesson, hut now, if after the wisdtni m hich burn
int Moscow has thrown upon sun ouoding nations,

jast nteeo ot prone.
On the outermost clitF which q'erlooks the mail:,

we shoold erect a naval trophyTlfcBroed with t'i- -

5. That each of such officers shall be
holders in said Company.

CvThat in order to constitute said Cerric!bulls of our ,heroes,ttut'wh'-- lh(; fu.uresailor Uay

shill thi.her roam, his delight ed, eye may rest ( i

the monument of ur eirly fam'i and Ris youthful

j" ' Ihtjr are again tn$lavd, iong nigrU pyj ranny

r' . inust overshadow ' depirii)gjorId
v '

F vra the history Soi these events !et:ha;ions
learn to place a firreliance art the all wise BTs

f pOier of human effairs, who even Iri her darkest,
tZZ 'Am. ra sed ZupZforussiai theayeng

Meeting, a majority of Stockholders shal: be ptc
sent, by themselves or proxy. ,

7. That each .Stockholder shall pay to Such per.

'son or persons as lhe General Meeting sua'.! r;
point, fi ve do! lars orf 'ac h "and every sbi.ii S

asy aiways -- wnusi :vir; caustic was in Company.

heart be tired with a generous emulation.
And who have atchieyed these gloviesi Tht;

nursiings who have lo ig fed at the boaom of-- public

bounty, and ambolied in the sunshine of pub
It was not lnn'':afteivth'at'TV

very muddy er and ensign Otiver, in dri. them subscribed whenever called upon f;r
and the balance of their share vr f h ;' "lic paT.inage and pro-ection-

- uv rather it is u ig home a load of hay upset his cart in a mud
hoie, and the off steer choaksd to death before

in four equal payments, a? the expiration ol'iiiM
months trom each precedingaymetit- .-ne coulcl get in m loose. In great need of help! a. i hat. as these Kesolutions are acoDt'.f- -

country's wrongs, the, tged, the illustrious Koutu
toff. This srenertsbli!'' chief had 'beeri'the'soldier
of other wars. ' Hi spring of youth first budded
in the fields of honor ; his meridian slimmer
bl '.zed hishon,the walls of Oczatchoff, and though
a(?e nr. y tade the Uaf of his autumn," ate'rn win-

ter cat. never 'wither a leaf of the laurel, which
bind s" n h silvery bro w it m aat bloom , Ven amid

'his na.i e snows.1 -- " - '

wno snouid cornea long out Easy.1 Sol

the hegiected children of dur Washington thej-wh-

for a long, long time have end. ired 4 heir rcuri.
try'a scorn, and been deemed .unworthy of her
cohfidence'or esteem. Yet when daggers f assail,
and misfortunes prcsV hard on thdr native
see" them tnindfuTof the example of Av ir chief,
forgtl thir .wronga.'ahd shew thsir generous n.

thes purpose of cornmencrfig said-Eaotut- y, Hso' said Ned, tauntingly4 --rfjuol for luck Ensign
and on hft went. .

,v ' '"".. s '....". ate there-lor- temporary and m jy be so altrrr.1

By and by up came Captain HatvthorH,1 the "Stockholders at their, first General
' Neighbor Hawthorn,,-- said, Caustic, in' a most' ' Y 0 . " .

y piojiti,
that in the election of ofhcei s ana trr.rs.ic- -

ll.tc tini. ( T h.v nt nnii In 1,1.1. .i. r .Russia tovoP I Thine", own chains broken,
tm. ..... . . . . " . - r . .1' ..m c tinj the Business of the Association in Gtrm:tri.ve tcrget out of this te'rriable mud hole.'

there, Ensign' said he jee ririgly vou seem toi Meeti,,JT' the following Rules and Rtguiaiutf
ihinfe twj head are better than ontJj 'theube Ai'l shal! be ob.serVed Tnc to. which each st'

ture4i';;t.heelh'e men who but the other
day bdretUe hard nme of traitors and tories to
strike Britannia's-fla- (lpon the ocean ? . My cquo
try for shame I VVUl you never kaw your friends ?

So'Vhen your old soldier died, the brave, the 'vir.
tuow Lingan, Iheke tendeij epithets were the cru
el comforts of hit parting hour . H Theywere , the
tender mercies offered to soothe an hero, at the' enrj

break thou tne cnains oi otners. Li0ose.jjom tne).. theTpsnting'nationsi who too
.'I ' long have tugged under his merciless lash They
(I faint 'Sc fall; uitfespeil .War.
P . rior of ' he Nrii til I 11 th(ne aged f;ame can 'bear
lt more honors- - idwhet thy avefgihglwortj on the

head' and passed on.
Presently mai. Speedwell, came nrancinp- - hv number of shares he shall hold, in the proportK s

following, viz. For one share) and not tnotv
two shares, one vote ; tor every two shart 5j, '

unit nnt PY?(A'ier tan cFva..oc nn vot : l

on 'his fine pacing byBruriettc. Vv'ell neigh-
bor Oliver' said he aWje' passed bjV' your saying
I See is verifiert- -i jfVh'atltorket over lhe Devih
back goes under ,rtiykcUy.?T5k ensign bit his

I every four,share above ten, and not exceed, J

thirty, one vote ;.fo every six shares above 'V '

'tomb ol Sow trow, and again thunder in
the plains of ItSy tht glacier ,', steeps,;
vhere the .

dec-udan- 's cf Tell pine in :'in'mi-I- i
ou s 1 Knd age , r, d . vigh for th eir --jiatt it libe rty.

Burs - that confedera ion, linked only by
t'.e yrant's power, nor furl thy 'conquer".
ingii.-.ni-!r-," till it shall feel the breezes of the
tthir. Then nayse Give to' each nation the

ty, and not exceeding sixty, oae vote ; lor ev f

eight shares jabove sixty and not exceeding f
.As luck would ;;have it,'the next that came by

was Peter Furrow How s this ensign'.said he
why did'nt you , go round tlie barson's"; it is'nt hundred, one vote. .and for.every ten shave:

bove one hundred, onfe Vote, " lint rvo nertrt (r

of blameless life;. They , were the pidns Hies-singswit-
h

which he closed his eye foreer I A ..

meiicaniv. havA. y6(i forgotten;:"thi old "
man's

wrongs ? JThbfe is a God of jjustice und humani-
ty, who may forget you.

.

" " y
;

., Iiet us go back (or a moment to that gloomy,
yet interesting' periodhen ' in pious assemblage,

i'we p?id our last duties, td the mimory of the brave.
You must all remember that while I feebly breath-e- n

Zl PT tribute of pfaise to the names oT liit
martyred iftjji! I dard to fay, that the hand,
which should " naif IhCrtU of my country trxthe

f half so'muddy and only 20 tods fui ther.' I though
W ."Cl'ting to lhegov -- rnment it ''m'ajr choose,- repnea; unyer. xou Know what thought did

interrupted Fjirrow-r- A foii-'- xviier.in hit 5w
ionecit thart icven meif who 'can' render "Treason

copartnership shall bs entitled ti a gte-t- e r vx1-b-

than thirty votes' " - :T' -
v iOHN'TJAiSrEAD, !;.

John Tatlor J'r, Sec.

po;ir tmesis, ine uassings irnii(ions iji v..
thy decl'mtng days, and jiLbiiliiant h?.l.r of glory,
encircle ,'hy immortal fame, i'he name. of Ko- -

tosoflVrili nv bt runked with the destroyers -- o(

nattoi. but will proudly'' a Well tnt list of virtu--

C 1 U Vis juggvui
... 5C7 bubsenption Books will be lodced- - m"f

poor CustiCf to tfieyhyofVhei'r death."
.How differenf was it with 'Sauire Airriwell.

hanu ot jhe- - lollowing Gea;l-.m?n- , viz J' M

ciishet jt with Vsa, with Tell, with Wallace, Mebane,; John Craig, Michaeriiolt, aml'.DuR't-- '
uameron, rLsq'rs. ofOrarjl : Fruledc if

Wms Whined and John Tafior imi. of .. Hdi1

mast," would belong to one ol tnoe, who then
boe their country's odium !nd per&ecation. I
thought I 'knew,' my brethren. Knew those fel-

lows to be of no mongrel breed, but the true, b
gitimate ch'ddfen of our chief, arid such, most
worth'ly, have their deeds proved them to be.

Encouraged by succtsf to one prophecy, I pro-

phecy again, and now will say, that "lhe heart.

rough; Edward Jdnes and jolm'J.r K istrn, EI'H

He never made use of an expression that could
moitify the sensibility of any one. He would
not wound the feelings of a child. Every body
liked to see him come, for he had the true art of
pleasing, to make every body pleased with them,
selves. : Was any one in trouble he had a kind
expression 'of sympathy (rfosopthe them was any
onr fortunate, he mado them doubly so by scem
ing to participate Iheirjoy. v Mild be his slumbers
W thfdewsof strmmev Blithe be. his mornings,
as theorisons oLthe grove.3 Hfs were the man
ners, bland, amiablerland endearingV which smooth

which shall direct the energies of this great nation,
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; wtih Washington,' deliverers of their country, aDd
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- l .re. wt leave the "fi' Id of fame, let us pay due
hooWtre to iu memory of t .ie bxve Bagratloni,

the PtitiZt of llustaj cMiiry '
Jhe p'atriot, the

The; noVleep iv lie b-- d of honor ! ! But not
whenever the

rc i.g t ossac, shall gallop ove Cojiodino's plan,
- hi wild and1" warlike bye "will rct with delight
or. .hc Tumulus which con fins Bugra'ion's ash- -
es.-- '",''-'".- '.:, -- :

Kuviia farewell ! So long as thou sha!t wicjd

tfw. rd of .justice, the ckliverance of nations
fn ; t proKss tf thy march, may tne. Eagle
ofYr-- '?K perch ori thy standard, and the. prayers
ol .rurhurnahity" speed tlielriffniph'bf thine

iv Iville. for the purpose of ginng an oppoiicin--
'

subscribing to all those w ho may wish to be

in the accomplish mertf of that high dtstiny the
meritorious lifa of her Wasliingtoii founded, must
feel the principles, and be warmed by the virtues
of that immortal man i I , r7- - ;

i low doth evtry day, moreand more ibting to
bar newrth2t wi.sddrn nind foresight, which dis'tin-giiishecith- e

father Of our country I He, to whose
humble grjtve, this ungra'.tfal nation hith-no- t yet
pi?h dr even 7lie poor stone. It wasJie first' liid

cernetl. . -L the rugged road of life, and bind man in love to
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his min. While such, men as Caustic,
fike the young" foxes of Sampson Jn the corn of
the Philistinesrscattered fireibyands, anger and
discontent. LlZl'".- ; f (

' Ye gentle, ye simpte, ye wise and yc wi-y-
.

M;'hj dwell iuthp cjuntry or live ia t&o city f

Uiiose keel whicU n m triumph plough the"rt'.is. BIBLE K X P LA INK D
fiiCV 275 c?ns.

z, : A ; Juf ns I let Aihc events, which have lively
disujsjf jisAtd the Themtre t--f Earopci be held up

itiam. He firt ho.'Stpdihat flag, which now fltes
victorious ou our conVief;DS tcB


